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Confidential
Ms N Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
3 JeffersonHouse
l1 BasilStreet
London
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- Summary of events, on Gallagher's page; my Comments
to his 13.11.03 'reply' to Rachman Andrew David Ladsky's
21.10.03 Part 36 offer
- For my complaints:
- Doc library # 2.3 , # 2.4 and # 3.2;
- Legal Services Ombudsman # 4

01 April2005

Defi Ms Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
Thankyou for your recent€rlquiry.My complaint to the LSO of 25.05.05
Pleasereferto the enclosed
leaflet.whichsummarises
the Ombudsman's
role and
primaryfunctionis to investigate
powers.As you will seetheOmbudsman's
theway
professional
in whichcomplaintsaboutlawyershavebeendealtwith by the rel€vant
body. However,it appearsftom what you havetold us in the applicationform that the
your
is unableto helpbecause
Ombudsman
theBar Councilarestill investigating
whichwouldjustifythe Ombudsman's
complaintandthereareno strongreasons
involvementat this stage.
At theconclusionofthe professional
body'sinvestigation,
ifyou remaindissatisfied
you will
with theway theyhavedealtwith yourcomplaintor thedecisionreached,
havetheright to referthematterto theOmbudsman.
However,you mustwrite to the
settingout thercasonswhy you aredissatisfied,
within three monthsof
Ombudsman,
thedateofthe professional
body'sfinal decisionletter,unlesstherearespecial
whichprevenl)ou fromdoingso.
circumslances
I am sorry that we areunableto help you at this stage.
Yourssincerclv

J(
SteveLees
OperationsManager
Enc.

- As can be seen from my complaint - this is A LIE.
- As was glaringly obvious from the Bar Council's 27.01.05
decision - I supplied to the LSO - its decision was final, and it
told me to go to the LSO.
What happened:
- The Bar Council's lapdog, Zahida Manzoor CBE, LSO, decided
to come to the help of the BC:
in its 30.03.05 letter (i.e. 2 days earlier) - and 12 months after my
05.04.04 complaint against Gallagher, followed by more
documents - it claimed, falsely, that my 25.03.05 reply to its
decision - (for the benefit of the LSO) "contained new
information".
- In my 02.04.05 letter to the LSO I denied it - and asked that it
proceeds with my complaint.
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